COCKTAILS
2 FOR £10
Sunday - Thursday

•Pornstar Martini £8.00
stoli vanil, passoa, passionfruit,
pineapple juice & prosecco

•Aperol Spritz £7.50
aperol, prosecco & soda

•Espresso Martini £7.00
stoli vanil, chocolate & coffee liqueurs,
espresso & vanilla syrup

•Evolution of the Plum £7.00

sloe gin, newcastle damson liqueur, lemon
& blackcurrant syrup with rose lemonade

•Lagerita £7.00

olmeca tequila, cointreau, lime & sugar syrup
all topped off with amstel

•Marga-Sweeta £7.00

olmeca white, lychee liqueur, lime juice, triple sec
& a dash of agave syrup to sweeten

•Newcastle 75 £7.00

newcastle gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup
& prosecco

•Negroni £7.00

newcastle gin, martini rosso & campari

•Damson Sling £7.00

newcastle gin & damson newcastle liqueur,
topped with ginger beer

•Starburst £7.00

ciroc pink grapefruit, malibu, pineapple juice,
lemon, rose lemonade with muddled strawberries

•Arugula Gimlet £6.50

a twist on a classic gin sours topped with rocket

•French Martini £6.00

stoli razberi, raspberry liqueur & pineapple juice

•Grasshopper £6.00

mint & white chocolate liqueurs
combined with milk & cream

•Passionfruit Mojito £6.00

classic bacardi mojito sweetened
with passionfruit

•Raspberry Bon Bon £6.00

stoli salted karamel, raspberry liqueur,
lemon juice, apple juice & sugar syrup

•Russian Spring Punch £6.00

a mix of vodka, crème de mure, lemon
& sugar syrup, topped with prosecco

This cocktail list has been carefully created by the
staff & management team from Bealim House.
Specific contributions include:
Evolution of the Plum, Starburst & Marga-Sweeta

BEALIM
HOUSE

WINE LIST
125ml

175ml

250ml

bottle

WHITE
•Sauvignon Blanc, Patriarche - France
a great citrus aromatic sauvignon from
the home of this popular grape
£3.50 / £4.90 / £7.00 / £21.00

•Pinot Grigio, Primi Soli - South Africa
dry, crisp & fruity with a wonderful hint
of lemon
£3.35 / £4.70 / £6.70 / 20.00

•Chardonnay, Jarrah Wood - Australia
fresh & well blanced, this fruit-driven
chardonnay has plenty of tropical fruit flavours
of melon & peach
£3.50 / £4.90 / £7.00 / £21.00

•Sauvignon Blanc, Waddling Duck
- New Zealand
with intsense lemon, citrus & stone fruit aromas,
with notes of sage & a hint of gooseberry
£27.00

RED
•Merlot, Patriarche - France
a great example of merlot, black fruit
aromas with a hint of plums, silky flavours
that are well rounded
£3.50 / £4.90 / £7.00 / £21.00

•Malbec, Equino - Argentina
a mix of plum, raspberry & blackberry, medium
bodied, yet soft & silky with seductive tannins.
£3.75 / £5.20 / £7.50 / £22.50
•Shiraz, Growers Gate - Australia
blackberry & liquorice aromas with ripe berry
flavours & soft tannins; a rich and complex wine
£4.00 / £5.60 / £8.00 / £24.00

ROSÉ
•Zinfandel Rosé, Monterey Bay - California
a most delicious wine; a racy mix of watermelon
& cherry with an enticing sweetness
£3.10 / £4.35 / £6.20 / £18.50

•Pinot Grigio Blush, Primi Soli - Italy
a very easy style of wine with a soft & refreshing
burst of summer red fruits
£3.35 / £4.70 / £6.70 / £20.00

BEALIM
HOUSE

SPARKLING
125ml

bottle

•Serenello, Prosecco - Italy
the delicious aromas of apple & pear melt into a
smooth & fresh wine on the palate
£4.75 / £27.50

•Spumante, Simpatico Rosa- Italy
elegent & fruity with aromas of apple & apricot,
smooth fresh & well balanced sparkling wine
£29.00

CHAMPAGNE
•La Cuvee, Laurent Perrier - France
delicate on the nose with aromas of citrus fruits,
underpinned by hints of white flowers. the
complexity of the wine is expressed with notes
of white peach & richer citrus flavours such
as grapefruit
£49
•Ultra Brut, Laurent Perrier - France
only the ripest grapes are selected to make this
unique wine which has no dosage to adjust the
sweetness level prior to release
£70
•Rose, Laurent Perrier - France
one of the best-selling rosé champagnes in the
world; soft strawberry fruit aromas, a soft
biscuity mousse & a long finish
£80

BEALIM
HOUSE

DRAUGHT
•Peroni Nastro Azzurro - Italy 5.1%
brewed in Italy since 1963, a delicate balance of
bitterness & citrus aromatic notes with a crisp,
dry finish.
•Pilsner Urquell - Czech Republic 4.4%
pilsner Urquell, the world’s first golden lager, brewed
the same way since 1842. Sweetness balanced with
pleasing bitterness, followed by a stunning clean
finish creating a perfect balance of fuller flavours.
•Amstel - Netherlands 4.1%
with a unique honey malt aroma, Amstel delivers a
subtle citrus & herbal hop character with a clean
bitter finish.
•Guinness - Ireland 4.3%
the world famous stout, sweet counters bitter to
compliment the base of barley roast to give it
a velvety finish.
•Orchard Thieves Cider - United Kingdom 4.0%
crafted from the perfect mix of crisp & tart apples
to deliver an instant apple taste.
•Strongbow - United Kingdom 4.5%
it’s the blend of the bittersweet cider apples, grown
& pressed in Herefordshire, that gives Strongbow it’s
unique thirst quenching taste

BOTTLES
•Peroni Nastro Azzurro - Italy 5.1%
•Peroni Gluten Free - Italy 5.1%
•Alhambra Reserva 1925 - Spain 6.4%
•Goose Island 312 Urban Wheat Ale
- United States 4.2%

•Budweiser - United States 5.0%
•Sol - Mexico 4.5%
•Cruzcampo - Spain 4.8%
•Brooklyn Lager Cans - United States 5.2%
•Tiny Rebel Stay Puft Marshmallow Porter
- Wales 5.2%
•Camden Hells - United Kingdom 4.6%
•Joker IPA Cans - Scotland 5.0%
•Kopparberg - Sweden 5.0%

BEALIM
HOUSE

GIN SERVES
•The English Country Garden - £7.20
newcastle gin paired with elderflower tonic with
a drop of elderflower cordial

•Vintage - £7.20

newcastle gin paired with bitter lemon
& fresh mint leaves

•Nu-Age - £7.45

newcastle gin with ting and a
squeeze of grapefruit

•Traditional - £7.20

newcastle gin paired with tonic & a
squeeze of lime

If you prefer your sugar rush please add
20p on for standard fevertree tonic

SUMMERTIME £7.50
Summer time is upon us, so imagine sitting back &
drinking this refreshing & thirst quenching summer gin
- With fresh strawberries, a dash of strawberr y syrup
and fentimans herbal tonic water -

BEALIM
HOUSE

GIN LIST
Here are the gins that we stock at Bealim House, we’ve also included
our recommended garnishes. We are always trying to add new
& exciting gins to our portfolio. If you can’t find your favourite gin
ask us and we will recommend something similar for you

•Newcastle Gin - 43%
lime wedge & lemon slice
•Aviation - 42%
lime & lemon
•Bombay Sapphire - 40%
lime wedge
•Botanist - 46%
orange wedge
•Bulldog - 40%
citrus fruits
•Daffys - 43.4%
lime wedge & mint sprig
•Durham - 40%
pink peppercorn
•Edinburgh - 43%
lime wedge & lemon slice
•Edgerton Pink - 43%
orange wedge
•Haymans Sloe - 26%
blackberry & raspberry
•Hendricks - 41.1%
cucumber slice
•Hepple - 45%
blackberry & mint
•Hoxton - 40%
pink grapefruit
•Monkey 47 - 47%
star anise
•Opihr Spiced - 40%
cracked black pepper

•Poetic Licence Northern Old Tom - 41.6%
apple slice

•Portobello Road - 42%
lemon slice

•Plymouth - 41.2%
strawberry

•Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger - 43%
lime wedge

•Whitley Neill Raspberry Gin - 43%
raspberries

TONICS LIST
•Fever Tree Tonic
•Fever Tree Naturally Light
•Fever Tree Aromatic
•Fever Tree Elderflower
•Fever Tree Meditarranean
•Franklin Tonic
•Franklin Light
•Fentimans Herbal 19:05
•Fentimans Pink
Grapefruit
•Nordic Blue Tonic
•Indi Botanical

•Indi Strawberry
•Indi Lemon
•Fentimans Tonic
•Schweppes 1783 Tonic
•Schweppes 1783
Light Tonic
•Schweppes 1783
Salty Lemon Tonic
•Schweppes Hibiscus
•Schweppes Pink Peppercorn
•Schweppes 1783
Cucumber Tonic

